
 

IN MY ARMS, I BRING YOU LITTLE JESUS, THE KING OF PEACE 
  

“Dear children! Also today, in my arms I bring you little Jesus, 

the King of Peace, to bless you with His peace. Little children, in a 

special way today I call you to be my carriers of peace in this 

peaceless world. God will bless you. Little children, do not forget 

that I am your mother. I bless you all with a special blessing, with 

little Jesus in my arms. Thank you for having responded to my call.” 

Message of December 25, 2005 
  
Today also, in her arms and in her heart, the Blessed Virgin 

Mary brings and gives Jesus, the King of Peace. She is doing this 

throughout the history, since Jesus was conceived in her womb. 

Saint Elisabeth was the first who had the privilege to meet Mary, 

full of grace, who carries and gives Jesus. Mary wants to lead us all 

to Jesus; she wants to give Jesus to us all. She does not keep Him 

for herself, because she knows that He is a gift offered to her, too. 

Mary knows that Jesus is a gift of God not only for her, but for all 

humanity. The meaning of life is to give, not only things, but life. 

This is why she is teaching: "Dear children, your life does not 

belong to you, but is a gift with which you must bring joy to others." 

(Message of 25.12.1992) 

Only human being is able to recognize and receive God. 

Human being alone can receive the fullness of the love of God, and 

love in a manner worthy of God. Jesus has descended from heaven 

for our salvation. Love, only love motivated Him to come down 

from heaven because of us. God is love and all that He does, He 

does it out of love. 

The Virgin Mary appears and she calls us, her children, for so 

many years now, only because she loves us. Our response to her 

calls and her messages should be only love. With the help of Mary, 

we can also grow in holiness and be those who will be able to carry 

Jesus to others. Jesus that we receive in the Holy Communion is 

the same Jesus that Mary received, the One that she is giving us. 



 

Mary fully believed in the accomplishment of all that was told 

to her on behalf of the Lord. Today, she believes that God wants 

and can perform in our lives his works of peace and of love. In her 

life, she made the experience of the absolute power of the love of 

God who governs and who leads the history of humanity, and each 

heart, which opens to Him. Mary is the person who knows Jesus 

best, because He grew in her most pure womb, under her heart, 

and because she followed Him by her tender love until the Calvary. 

This is why we are sure that we will arrive to Jesus if we listen to 

Mary and follow her maternal words, which do not compel, but 

which attract by love. She came here to us. We did not call her, she 

came to call us. She went by herself towards her cousin Elisabeth 

when she felt invaded by the grace, full with Jesus. Today also, she 

is full with Jesus and she brings Him to us, she gives Him to us. 

Mary receives everything from Jesus, King of Peace, and she gives 

us all that is from Jesus. 

In many messages, Mary invites us to pray for peace. The 

world languishes for peace, but it is unable to set up the conditions 

necessary for peace. Human happiness is unimaginable without 

the peace of the heart. Peace generates a deep security. Peace is the 

major desire of the human heart, but cannot be realised without 

God. To wait until the world, human forces and powers give us 

peace, this means to advance on the way of the lie and 

disappointment. 

Mary never misled nor disappointed anybody. It was never 

heard that she abandoned someone who sought her help and her 

protection. Let us pray to Mary, and let us open ourselves to her 

heart, so that we can make a deep experience of peace and carry 

peace to all around us. 
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